A substantial fraction of children receiving Supplemental Security Income benefits for disability (SSIchild) transition directly onto the SSI-adult program at age 18 without attempting to enter the labor market. Once this transition is complete, very few attempt to work while receiving SSI-adult benefits. The MDRC SSA Youth Transition Demonstration (YTD) Project report (2008) identified lack of information about financial incentives/disincentives as a potential barrier to work for these youth. In our Year 1 and Year 2 Financial Literacy Research Center projects we focused on this potential impediment. Our Year 1 analysis documented the financial value of working for young adults on SSI. With Year 2 funding we developed a financial calculator based on our analysis and tested whether it could be a tool for determining the value of work for young SSI recipients. Our results point to the potential for such financial education tools to help SSI youth and their families make more informed decisions about their financial future. They also underscore the need for additional development of these and other financial education tools for this vulnerable population. A substantial fraction of children receiving Supplemental Security Income benefits for disability (SSIchild) transition directly onto the SSI-adult program at age 18 without attempting to enter the labor market. Once this transition is complete, very few attempt to work while receiving SSI-adult benefits.
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Executive Summary Testing Educational Tools to Demonstrate Returns to Work for Children Aging Out of the SSIDisabled Children Program
Richard V. Burkhauser (PI) and Mary C. Daly (Co-PI)
A substantial fraction of children receiving Supplemental Security Income benefits for disability (SSIchild) transition directly onto the SSI-adult program at age 18 without attempting to enter the labor market. Once this transition is complete, very few attempt to work while receiving SSI-adult benefits.
Thus, most SSI-children are aging into what is likely to be a permanent life on the SSI-adult program or in the event of denial of SSI-adult benefits, turning to other forms of social welfare. This is costly to both the beneficiaries who live their lives at or near the poverty threshold and to taxpayers who are funding the benefits. The cost of providing such a low level of economic well-being to a growing number of young adults has raised concerns among policymakers (Social Security Board 2006) and resulted in a large scale attempt by the Social Security Administration to support work among these young adults (SSA Youth Transition Demonstration Project, 2010).
The MDRC SSA Youth Transition Demonstration (YTD) Project report (2008) identified hurdles that youth in transition must overcome in order to transition from the SSI-child program to work as adults.
1 In our Year 1 and Year 2 Financial Literacy Research Center projects we focused on one of the impediments listed in the YTD report-lack of information about the financial benefits of work. Our Year 1 analysis documented the financial value of working for young adults on SSI. With Year 2 funding we developed and tested a financial calculator that could be used to educate young SSI beneficiaries and support teams (families, advocates, counselors) about the economic benefits of working in the labor market.
In Year 2 we devoted a significant portion of our efforts to creating and refining a tool designed to describe the financial consequences of decisions regarding work for young adults on SSI. The starting point for our financial education instrument were the many financial calculators available online for assisting individuals with basic household finance decisions and retirement planning. We also borrowed from the financial education literature regarding assisting young people with these decisions. We presented a prototype of our financial education tool at the New Insights and Advances in Financial Literacy: Translation, Dissemination, Change; The First Financial Literacy Research Consortium
Conference, Washington, D.C. in November, 2010. Based on feedback from that meeting, as well as from presentations to several academic audiences, we developed a working online instrument appropriate for pilot study; we began our pilots in Spring, 2011. The pilots were very useful and allowed us to further refine our instrument in preparation for the randomized experimentation at the LEEDR, Cornell
University. The randomized experiments were completed in the first half of September 2011.
Testing Financial Education Tools
Our hypothesis was that an online tool developed to help young adults on SSI learn about the financial value of working would result in improved comprehension of the payoffs relative to the currently provided SSA materials. A laboratory experiment was designed with three treatment options in which subjects made recommendations about work to a young person on SSI. The three treatments consisted of 1) an electronic copy of the SSA publication Working While Disabled -How We Can Help, 2) our graphical version of the online financial education tool, and 3) our visual version of the online financial education tool.
To assess differences across the three treatments, we produced test materials designed to assess each subject's numeracy, comprehension of SSA disability rules, ability to calculate benefit payments and make recommendations regarding the decision to work, and post-experiment evaluation of learning. The numeracy items were obtained from a certification exam for teacher licensing. We included a measure of numeracy as a check on the expected high SAT math scores of Cornell undergraduates given the highly selective admission requirements of the university. The SSI and SSDI test items were obtained from training and testing materials used in the field to certify benefit counselors working in the Oregon Work Incentive Program. In addition, each participant completed a post-experiment survey eliciting attitudes about their experience during the experiment, recommendations for improving their assigned treatment, and demographic information.
In sum, the results suggest that the online financial education tools could be valuable aids for young adults on SSI and their support teams when learning about the financial value of working. Even in the relatively math proficient population of subjects at Cornell University we found that the online tools had a statistically significant impact on the ability to answer questions requiring facility with the rather complicated formulas embedded in the SSI and SSDI rules. Moreover, the Cornell undergraduates in the control group (treatment A) were provided (by us) with additional educational materials not currently available online from SSA. Given the results of the pilot experiment, it is clear that these additional materials were critical to the relatively good control group performance reflected in the results. Taken together, these results point to the potential for our financial education tools to help SSI youth and their families make more informed decisions about their financial future. They also underscore the need for additional development of these and other financial education tools for this vulnerable population.
I. Project Summary
A substantial fraction of children receiving Supplemental Security Income benefits for disability (SSI-child) transition directly onto the SSI-adult program at age 18 without attempting to enter the labor market. Once this transition is complete, very few attempt to work while receiving SSI-adult benefits. Thus, most SSI-children are aging into what is likely to be a permanent life on the SSI-adult program or in the event of denial of SSI-adult benefits, turning to other forms of social welfare. This is costly to both the beneficiaries who live their lives at or With Year 2 funding we developed and tested a financial calculator that could be used to educate young SSI beneficiaries and support team (families, advocates, counselors) about the economic benefits of working in the labor market.
To facilitate development of our financial education tool we pilot tested it in the Lab for Experimental Economics and Decision Research (LEEDR) at Cornell University. Based on those tests we refined the instrument and our approach, ultimately producing two alternative calculators that were then formally tested, against an augmented SSA Redbook, in a randomized controlled experiment at the LEEDR. The results point to the potential for our financial education tools to help SSI youth and their families make more informed decisions about their financial future.
II. Background and Research Program
Currently more than one million children with disabilities receive SSI-disabled children benefits. Research suggests that at age 18 the majority will apply for and receive SSI-disabled adult benefits and thereafter never attempt to enter the labor market and secure employment.
There are many reasons why so many youths and young adults with disabilities may not be investing in work. The MDRC SSA Youth Transition Demonstration Project report (2008) identifies the following potential barriers: Among these barriers a critical and under-investigated one is the financial disincentives/incentives to work. In our Year 1 FLRC project we examined the value of work for young SSI recipients and found that the decision to forego employment comes with significant short-and long-run financial consequences for these youth. 3 We showed that young adult SSI recipients can benefit from working in two ways: by increasing their income while on SSI and by potentially qualifying for SSDI. Not attempting to work leaves both of these opportunities untapped.
Our analytic work highlighted a relatively unknown fact, namely that with relatively short periods of work (one and a half years) and small average annual earnings, SSI-disabled children beneficiaries can qualify for Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI). Moreover, since SSDI is an earnings-based insurance program, young adults on SSI who are able to work more than one and a half years and continue to grow their average earnings will increase their insurance protection against the day they are no longer able to work. Thus, for young adults on SSI working provides both the opportunity to boost their monthly income through wage earnings while on SSI as well as the opportunity to qualify for and ultimately move onto the more generous SSDI program.
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Based on our analytic work we developed a computational algorithm that for a broad range of circumstances, calculates the value of SSI adult benefits with and without work at various earnings levels as well as the value of SSDI benefits once coverage is obtained. The algorithm allows for different earnings and employment scenarios and includes information on state supplements to the SSI program. Using this algorithm, we developed a financial literacy tool designed to aid youth with disabilities and their support team in making decisions about seeking employment. We then tested this tool at the Cornell LEEDR and refined it based on feedback from those pilots. The specifics of the Year 2 analysis are listed below.
Year 2 accomplishments:
Expanded the baseline algorithm to include alternative work and earnings scenarios, state specific information on SSI supplements and wage profiles, and basic information about interactions with other benefit programs including Food Stamps and Medicaid.
Developed a financial education tool intended to assist young adults transitioning off of the SSI children as well as their families and/or advocates in making informed decisions about the economic value of work.
Piloted the financial education tool at the LEEDR at Cornell University as well as among staff in the Community Development and Education Departments of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco.
Based on results from these pilots developed an additional calculator geared more towards the SSI youth themselves.
Conducted a randomized controlled experiment among Cornell University undergraduates at the LEEDR III.
Policy Relevance
The Social Security Administration, as well as other policymakers, has agreed that the transition to adulthood for youth receiving SSI-child benefits can be difficult. The fact that so many young people end up on the SSI-adult program or unemployed and on other forms of social support underscore the need for study of this issue. Our work adds directly to the evidence needed to devise the tools necessary to assist these young adults in making the transition to adulthood with greater self-sufficiency, less dependence on social welfare benefits, and potentially higher economic well-being over their lifetimes.
IV. Year 2: Developing and Testing a Financial Education Tool for Young Adult SSI Recipients
In Year 2 we devoted a significant portion of our efforts to creating and refining a tool designed to describe the financial consequences of decisions regarding work for young adults on SSI. We presented a prototype of our financial education tool at the New Insights and Advances were very useful and allowed us to further refine our instrument in preparation for the randomized experimentation at the LEEDR, Cornell University. The randomized experiments were completed in the first half of September 2011. The results from these experiments suggest that the financial education tools are helpful in educating young adults about the returns to work while on SSI-adult disability benefits.
In the remainder of this report we summarize the development of our instrument, the pilot process, and the results from the randomized controlled experiment.
Development of the Financial Education Tool
The starting point for our financial education instrument were the many financial calculators available online for assisting individuals with basic household finance decisions and retirement planning. We also borrowed from the financial education literature regarding assisting young people with these decisions. Ultimately, based on the skill range of individuals likely to be involved in the decision-making process for a young person on SSI benefits (family members, benefit counselors, advocates) and the feedback we received from our pilot studies we decided to develop and test two versions of our online tool. The versions are identical in content but illustrate concepts differently; one uses graphical displays and the other uses simple visualizations. Exhibit 1 displays screen shots of the pages of both of our online financial tools.
As the Figure shows , both alternatives begin with a launch point for young adults on SSI who are considering work. This landing page is meant to start users thinking about questions they could ask and answer with the calculator. From there users go to three additional pages (not shown) which collect basic information needed to individualize the calculations reported. Once these entry pages are completed, users move through the material first learning about how work increases their income while they are on SSI and eventually learning about how working over a longer period qualifies them for SSDI. The first version (labeled B for the experiment) uses graphs to illustrate the changes in income associated with additional work. The second version (labeled C) replaces the graphs with a simple visualization strategy intended to convey the same information without suggesting or requiring mathematical proficiency. The tools in Exhibit 1 are the same ones we formally tested in September at the LEEDR. They were developed and refined over the course of the year and based on several pilot experiments.
Below we discuss what we learned from the pilot and how it affected the final financial education tools fielded.
Designing the Experiment
Our hypothesis was that an online tool developed to help young adults on SSI learn about the financial value of working would result in improved comprehension of the payoffs relative to the currently provided SSA materials. A laboratory experiment was designed with three treatment options in which subjects made recommendations about work to a young person on SSI. The three treatments consisted of 1) an electronic copy of the SSA publication Working While Disabled -How We Can Help, 2) our graphical version of the online financial education tool, and 3) our visualization version of the online financial education tool.
To assess differences across the three treatments, we produced test materials designed to assess each subject's numeracy, comprehension of SSA disability rules, ability to calculate benefit payments and make recommendations regarding the decision to work, and postexperiment evaluation of learning. The numeracy items were obtained from a certification exam for teacher licensing. We included a measure of numeracy as a check on the expected high SAT math scores of Cornell undergraduates given the highly selective admission requirements of the university. The SSI and SSDI test items were obtained from training and testing materials used in the field to certify benefit counselors working in the Oregon Work Incentive Program. In addition, each participant completed a post-experiment survey eliciting attitudes about their experience during the experiment, recommendations for improving their assigned treatment, and demographic information.
Piloting the Experiment and Instruments
Prior to conducting the randomized controlled experiment we ran a series of pilot studies to test our experimental design, test instruments, and treatments (online financial education tools).
Pilot subjects were undergraduate students serving as research assistants in the Cornell University In addition, responding to feedback from the Community Development and education staff at the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, we created a second version of the calculator that incorporated a visual rather than a graphical-based presentation of benefit outcomes. With these changes in place we conducted another pilot with results that were more uniform across treatments groups in terms of scores and time on task. Based on these results, Dan Benjamin determined the three treatments conditions represented a valid experiment.
V. The LEEDR Randomized Controlled Experiment
Undergraduate and graduate students from Cornell University volunteered to participate in the study. A total of 245 subjects volunteered for the experiment, conducted at the Lab for Experimental Economics & Decision Research, using standard experimental protocols in fourteen sessions. Subjects earned between $10 and $25 in the experiment based on their ability to correctly respond to a series of questions and scenarios about disability benefits and work.
Participants were randomly assigned to each treatment, with 83 subjects participating in Treatment A (SSA PDF), 80 subjects in Treatment B (graphical calculator), and 82 subjects participating in Treatment C (visual-based calculator).
The experiment was fielded over the course of two weeks, beginning August 24 and ending on September 13, 2011. Each experiment ran for one hour, following the script in the box below.
Experiment Script
1. Participants will be briefed on the experiment and asked to sign an informed consent form. 
Results of the Experiments
The experiment ran for about two weeks for a total of 14 sessions. We had a total of 245 subjects: 95% were undergraduates and 5% were graduate students. All subjects volunteered to participate in the experiment. The mean age for participants was 20.18; about 63% of the participants were female. The average math SAT score was 714 and the average verbal SAT score was 679. covariates with significant effects at the 10% and 5% levels, respectively. Table 7 In sum, the results suggest that the online financial education tools could be valuable aids for young adults on SSI and their support teams when learning about the financial value of working.
Even in the relatively math proficient population of subjects at Cornell University we found that the online tools had a statistically significant impact on the ability to answer questions requiring facility with the rather complicated formulas embedded in the SSI and SSDI rules. Moreover, the Cornell undergraduates in the control group (treatment A) were provided (by us) with additional educational materials not currently available online from SSA. Given the results of the pilot experiment, it is clear that these additional materials were critical to the relatively good control group performance reflected in the results. Taken together, these results point to the need for additional development of these and other financial education tools for this vulnerable population. 
Background Information
Young people with disabilities face many challenges as they transition to adulthood. For young recipients of a disability benefit known as Supplemental Security Income (SSI), one challenge is deciding whether or not they can enter the labor market without jeopardizing the disability benefits they receive. To assist them in making a good decision, states have set up counseling centers that provide advice about the financial rewards to working. The centers are staffed by undergraduate volunteers-like yourself.
As a volunteer your task is to assist young adults visiting the center in making the right financial decision, meaning one that maximizes their monthly income. Please refer to the information resources on the screen to find answers to your client's questions and help them make a work decision that is right for them.
SSI Benefit Calculation
Total Standard errors in brackets + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1% Note: OLS regression, estimating number correct on the three questions requiring SSI benefit calculation. The dependent variable ranges from 0 to 3. Numeracy binary variable is zero if numeracy score is less than 4; 1 otherwise. Standard errors in brackets + significant at 10%; * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1%
Note: Linear probability model, estimating success on Maria's 3rd question, the only question asking subjects to estimate total income given SSDI receipt. Numeracy binary variable is zero if numeracy score is less than 4; 1 otherwise.
